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COLLEGE N OTES 
February 23 marked t.he fiftieth anniver

sary of Dr. Kieran's entrance upon his teach-
ing ca reer . Although, at his request, plan s 
for paying suitable tribute to the occasion 
had been abandoned by the staff, a recalci
trant D epartment of Education, whose mem
bers feel that a particularly strong bond 
unites them with the Pres ident, arranged, 
under Professor Higg ins's direction , a sur
prise party in Room One, where Dr. K ierflll 
taught his first cla sse~ in Education. 

Under pretense of showing him the D e
partment' s famolls "clinic," Professo'r Hig
g ins ushered the President in to an assembly 
of more tha n fifty of hi s enthusiastic fri ends. 
On the desk , in a handsomc blue leath er port
folio, tooled in gold, lay a set of resolutions, 
bcautifu ll y engraved and illuminated by Miss 
Margaretha lirohmer , and sig ned by the Cll 

tire-Dcpartment of Education. Near by stood 
a vase containjng fifty golden yellow roses. 

After a few informal words of explana 
tion by Professor Higgins, and an apprec ia-· 
tin: r ep ly 11y lhe PresideJlt, refreshments 
were se rved. 

In the cou rse of th e day, many other COil ' 

g ratulatory messages and tokens arrived, 
alH.mg which was a "sp iritua l bouquet" pn:
. ented on bclwlf of t he H lin te r Co ll ege K e \\" 
Illan Club. 

During th e yea rs sin ce Professor H elen 
G ray Cone's retirement in ]926, th e Eng li~ h 

D epartment T ea in honor of her birthdny 
has become a tradition , and annually offers 
more striking proof of the stronghold which 
she has built for he rself in the affections of 
Hunte r people. 

This yea r, the tea celeb rat iJlg he r seventy
fourth birthday took place in th e Faculty 
Room 0.11 Thursda y, March 9. G rca t num
bers of gnests, including many members of 
the staff, c rowd ed into th e room all afte r
noon to offe r their felic ita tions to the guest 
of honor, who modestly disclaimed her right 
to such an ovation, alld, with characteristic 
whimsicality, expressed th e fea r tha t she 
Illight become a " legend." 

Rarely, if cve r, has the Faculty Room beell 
. 0 attracth'eiy decorated . The t abl e, sprcatl 
with exquisite linell , and bright with spring 
flowers and co lor fu l del.ieacies, bore in its 
cente r a la rge bi rthday cake which carried 
on a telegram-form the message:-

- 18!HH933-
"Thy own wish 

Wish we tll ee 
In every p lace." 

Dr. "Villi ~llls, a g racious and charming 
hostess, greeted Profes~or Cone w~lrIn l y alld 
presented her with a corsage houq uet of old 
fa shioned .flowers. 

Among those who came to pay trilJl.lte were 
Dr. Isobel Camp, a form er member of the 
Education D epartment, and Miss Julia R. S. 
Chellborg, form erly of the Mathematics Dc · 
partment. 

The arrangellolents fo r the party were 
under the direction of Professor Renata 
Remy, assisted bv Professor Emma K. 
T cmpl e and M iss 'Cecelia M. Hotchner. 

On March 16, the Sen ior Class entertained 
the Faculty at a T ea in thc Coun cil Room. 
The en' llt took the form of a St. Patrick 's 
Day cclehration. 

Profcssor l\larg ncrite E . .Jones of th c D e
partment of Speech and Dramati cs was ()Ile 

of the speakers at the conv ention of T eachers 
of English which was held at T exti le Hig h 
Sehool on F ebrlla'y 22 . 

On March 9, Dr. Kieran sailed for Ca li
fornia on the Santa Alia t9 be go ne until the 
latte r part of Apri l. H e is taking th e trip 
0 11 th e advi" e of hi s physician in orde r to 
ga in a Illllch needed res t. During hi s absence, 
D ea n Hi ll wi ll be Acting-President. 

lVI.~JlY ROSE SHElnIAN. 

WORK DO~E I N FEBRUARY 
After reading an article published in the 

TillU's in regard to the eontemplute~ p lans 
for free coll eo'es, your Chairman on Unem
ployment was in communication with the 
authorities with reference to positions for 
our g rad uates in these colleges . L etters were 
sent to eighteen of our very needy cases, 
adv is ing them to apply for the positions, alld 
te lling them whom to see and what to say. 
Up to the time of thc writing of this artie\ c, 
we have heard that a position was g iven to 
one of our gi rls, al1d we hope to hea r of 
better r es ults ill [l few days. 

A letter so li citing help was received from 
a g raduatc of 1901 . She was immed ia tely 
referred to tIl e proper a uthoriti es, and her 
appli ca tion for a position in th e free coll ege 
is being- favorably considered . In the meall 
time, t his graduate i_ w ithout funds and 
writes th at ~~ h e is in debt for se,'cn week,,' 
roolll rent a nd board. 

AllOther a pplicant who was successful in 
obtaining employment writes, " I am so 
brea thless lv th rill ed to enter a new field 
(h:n' ing b~en ass i ~ned to research work in 
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I~ MEMORIAM 
CLARA BYRNES 

(Address by H elen Gray Cone at L enox 
Hill Neighborhood House, January 26, 
1933.)" 

As Clara Byrnes was a member of the 
Class of 1893, my knowledge of her covered 
a period of forty years . I first knew her as 
a brilliant and original student in the experi
mental and a rgumentative stage of youth. 
One of my most delightful early recollec
tions of her is connected with her Christmas 
extravaganza, called Yuletide, which was 
acted by her . fellow-students in D ecember, 
1892. She wrote and coached the little play, 
basing it upon T ennyson' s Gareth a.1ul Lyn-

.ette, inserting, as the custom was, humorolls 
and allusive clements, and boldly introduc
ing u novelty in the shape of an entirely 
original Dragon, ultimately slain by the hero. 
Miss Byrnes refrained from taking any part 
herself, notwithstanding the marked dra
matic talent which we all recognize in her. I 
remember that when all was over, 'and thc 
play bad been enthusiastically applauded, 
the principal actors, with the author, gath
ered about the p iano, and joined in a charm
ingly gracefu l Yuletide song which Clara 
had prepared. :\Iemor-y summons that young 
group, so full of life and promise, from the 
far past, as we should now have to summon 
those who composed it from vuded ca reers 
and remote di stances-and Cla ra Byrnes, the 
very center of th e g roup, from th e grea test 
distance of all. 

~ kn ew he! luter as an ambi tious yo ung 
wrIter just beginning to make her way with 
the Inagazines, and vastly enjoying the dis
covery of hcr own power to evoke laug htel'; 
und stillluter as a fellow-teacher in differellt 
depa rtments of the coll ege; and las tly as a 
member of my own depa rtment of English. 
where our contact was naturally closer than 
bcfor c. Thus she became a comrade, a nd 
a lso, as it chan ced somewhat la ter, a neigh
bor; and a pleasant half-j esting relation in 
which her chaqcte ri sti c humor was a strong 
thread, beca ni e g raduall y woven into an 
affectionate and unbrea kable fri endship. It 
was g iyen to me in th e yea rs that follow ed 
to sha re with her many experiences, experi
ences of mirth and mourning, of gay excite
ment and gricYolls a nxi ety. This close con
nection does not make it easi er, but on th"! 
contrary sOlnewllat more difficu lt, to speak 
about my fri end. 

Hers wa s it complex nature, richly en"" 
dowed . It is IllV be lief that she would havc 
been-success ful : perhaps brilliantl.v success
ful; in anyone of everal wa lks of life, other 
than that which . he was led to follow bv :1 

combi nation of choi ce and chancc. In l;a1"
ticular, one is impressed by her intense feel
ing fo r drama, a nd her power of a rousing it 

corresponding passion in others. Not to 
speak of many minor undertakings of a light
e r nature, the task of directing a g reat play 
was accepted by he r in a spirit which must 
be call ed relig ious. I ca nnot d o bette r than 

quote an expression of her own, a little poem 
called The Coach's Prayer. 

"Give me, a Lord, the glowing heart, 
The temper , sweet and fierce and gay, 

The intricate and patient art 
To recreate an older day. 

To rugged strength, add suave fin csse, ' 
To classic skill, a modern way,

And in r eturn for such largesse, 
D ear I.ord, I offer you a play'" 

As we seek for the key of her career and 
character, we recognize first her warmly 
sympathetic interest in youth . She loved 
young people and understood them, and that. 
love and understanding were eage rly re
turned. • She was always ready to be carried 
away by any enterprise in their behalf; she ' 
gave generously of herself, her time, her in
genuity, her energy, her many talents. , On 
reflection we perceive that thi s inte rest in. 
youth was one phase of her most individual 
quality-a warm humanity . This showed 
itself also in her ardent sympathy, quite 
without ra cial or c reedal barriers for all the 
people of the great city from ' which she 
sp rallg, and her r e latio,:! to which she always. 
keenly felt . She ideulized that city, personi
fying it as a lIobl e supe rnatural figure de
manding her loyal sen·ice. This faith of he rs,. 
nO.t blind , but transccndent and triumphant, 
tlll S faith in the ci ty which is hers and our, 
is p erhaps her g reatest g ift to us. The 
memory of it may help to increase in us a 
lofti e r spirit of servi ce, se rvice which is not 
sl:lYcr.v , hut active redemption fwd retri evaL 
'Ve LI1uy joill her in c ry ing, 

"0 City, 
You shall be a City not of dishonor but 

of honor !" 
As we rcpcat thesc he r words, we may 

. till fe el th e rea lity of h er dea r continuing 
presen c~, and e,-en seem to hea r th e deep 
ton es of he l' wcll -remcmbered yoi ce. 

Comrade of many merry or wea ry days 
~] , 
j , 0 more en.countered in our cas ual ways, 
Our crowding memori es press to speak 

your praise. 

' Ve will not wish you back aO'aill to tread 
The twilig ht laby rinth tha t lks ahead . 
On your new pathway luminous peace be 

shed! 

'Vc who still walk the devious roads of 
earth, 

Clas ping remembrance as a thin". of worth 
Lift hie:h th e lio·hts of Kindn~ss "Faitl/ ~' b ., _. , 

and Mirth. 
HF.LF. N GRAY CON£. 

Hunter College g rad uat e who were mem
bers of II Circc lo Italia no held a tea at 
Alumnae H all on F ebruary 19, organized all 
Ita li an Alumna e Clu b, and discussed plans 
for a memorial to the la te Prof ssor Cla ra 
B~r rn cs. The fil'St regul a r meeting of th is 
oro'a ni za tion was held in the Aud itorium of 
th e College on Tuesday , March 2 1, at 8 :!lO 
P. ?If. VIOLETTA XO C I'L'O. 


